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FIREMEN CALLED

¼d_

WEATHER REPORT Truck Forced

Mrs. Altie Hughes
Dies Last Night

le

4-H Speech Class
To Be Held Today

$pan Is the Cans Khayyam type
of character who berneves that one
lhoukl out, , drink and be merry
ler tomorrow you may die Omar
aa think nisi Way, didn't he'

(eentineed On Page Fear)

Civitan Club
Sets Record
In Cake Sale

Farm

Firemen were called at 9115 this
morning to Shroat's Slaughter House
on the Benton Road where the building had caught fire around the flue.
The booster lines from the red truck
were used to extingush the' blaze.
"Piremen cut a hole around the flue
and put out the fire before it had
caused great damage.

LAS VEGAS. Nev int - An
apart the
apparent bomb
Orbit Inn Motel in downtown Las
Vegas today kiting six persons
and injuring at Mast a dozen
others.
'''••••

There's no question about te,
Congressman
- Adman Clayton Powellclams that lhe only reason he is It derinttely was a bomb," said
being "persecuted" is because he Clerk County Dem Dist. Atty.
Li a Negro. That one irtaternent George Franklin
Is sufficient for us to think he
Authorities at liran.feand me*
ahould be kicked out of office as'
bodies would be found in the
unfit for Ltbe
rubble. but alter a check of motel
guests only six were mteetng. By
Newer jays we seen • congres5 are. PST the authorities had
man so flanrantly take advantage
recovered parts of six bodies.
of his potation se he ha-s
--About one-third of nit .rooms
Leaks as though there might be in the 73-wit motel were ocsome lack attaehei to weather cupied most with two to a room
foreman).- We expected either at the tame of the expleision and
I a foot of snow, or three Inches of authorities said approximately 50
112011110dr e4en we got people were in it.
rein
up, but neither oinfrtirkilised. Was
Tar. and Mrs. "Eddie Workman were pinned in fhb. ot,e
truck after Ita‘ing been forced
Eight persona, one in mem
not too cold either,
delf-4be bighlemereitreden-weriedwg an IS 641 grialks,--Ther
able to get out of the truck
condemn, were admitted to Southend elan' Pala who nerdiended Carlton Outland on the Green Plain Church road. Mrs. WorkWe are always mended of the ern Nevada Mernalal Hounal for -PM laptfired
au
Injured leg, however no serious Werke were reported.
letere power in wind When we treatinerit while several other perPhoto by E. Warren and C. Tubbs
.
have gusty wands as we had last sons were treated for cuts and
'marabous at the scene.
night.
The Air Forts bomb' denolitidn
Force
After that weekend of football, team from nearby
4 last we • lady in Nashville ad- bsee was called to the scene to
incertahi the muse
vertised her huitand and the TV be
The enplosion mourned in the
Dy Pelted Price International
see for sake She got aboug 100
offers. We don't know whether second story of the modern deMIL Mae Haighes of 502 South
the offers were from football *LIU luxe three story andel, dumptng
Ninth litireed passed away last
the second dory flees WAD the
or lonesome women.
AM *Ale o'clock at the MurKENTUCKY: today cloudy and
first fleanellnis.
Oldhlitralt-Vounir Heental at
turning mesh mina with eholers
Law ininellingth agencies rustWUe brags on us so inteett when
.se E11.
and • few thundershowers movina
Scene
ed
m.
lb.
we run the scum dinner lir
acmes state wee to east and
e as the widow of the late
Mr. end Mrs. Eddie Workman
her that we can heftily afford to to helle eleetare peraelis hem the daingbig
to a few snow flurries
eimped melonsInjury at 5'00 Rebel Hughes who died in 1942.
stop ncrw We don't know sheik sheeted Wreckage at the motel. north porUon
Sunday clearing
fhigielmes include three doughnifty- evening when they
One of the Injured. Jen Mathe figured all that out In salsod eemenseett cold. Highs talon Ode*
han, 14. Megan. Mk-h . said 'It
Sere forced aff the highway in tee Nks. limber 'Lane of 502
vance or not
30
ee..46 extreme me
Of Nesbitt Fabric Shop and South Hindi, Mrs. Harry Carpentsounded Me an A-be
and
eiblidat-22 flierinat tra 30
er of Pilau, Mangan axed Mrs.
OWerturned in a large truck
smened
sulphur
and
rotten
The Place clang on Monday.
Olen
lames•K. Lee" a( Oklahoma- City,
Poise aid that Carlton Outland
Agnes Pant^ zphor miner. and allr•"
; three .0138 Raymond
Mahan, en ea-Marine. wee wetDevany 'Outhelp- Vim the new
tam& 41
23•
11LaworlsYound
off
of Rork eels, Minces,
Ming • Marine combat inovinnei .14~ lake• 7 gen: 364.4„
south and
ship Inc the Went Ali
. 4 rcua.
- Mem at OR inner and
whpn the Min hit ml- 03; -below dam 3004, down 13. turned dIR on the Omen
leMea The Place is in Southaide
Hughes of 408 Story
lapsing the ceding of has unit.
Water temperature 40.
Mee Snapping Center.
Church road where he was ap- Wilson
He said the door telescoped tri
alinkley Lake: 3645, up 0.7, be- prebended. Deputies Billy. Smith. Avenue. one brother Raherel Sneer -of Hamlin; end ten grandOpel helped us sweep out the and he had to carry his etre, low dem 3115, down 6.3.
(hurt Willoughby and Bernie Kelso
children.
Sunrise 7:11, sunset 4.56.
investigated the incident.
earliort We night. This Is ers it Be, Zt, out through a window
should be mince he is reeponalble to safety Both were hospitalised. „Anion rises 4 30 a m.
They wad that Outhine struck
She was a, member of the
for most of the MOW
the truck driven by Workman
Church of Christ at Seventh and
forcing it off the reed. A fender
Poplar where the funeral we be
Hie help consisted in tromping
was knocked off of Outland pickheld. Airs ngerrients are incoman the broom grabbing a piece
kept
reportedly
he
up truck and
plete at this time.
of paper and bighting out through
totng
des carport with great glee. and
The truck driven by Workman
Officisting wiii be Bro. Henry
Maggense interfering with the oroverturned and they were tem- linspe and Bro. Jay Lockhart.
Inflk sweeping of the carport
porarily penned in but were able ,Burial will be in Gostien cemetery.
asilartng at him does not do any
to finally get out. Mrs. Workman
Chorehill
The Max
Funeral
good In fact it only compounds
suffered an injured leg but no Hoene has charge of arrangements,.
the dattiouity ance he - thinks Iles"
reporten...
MEM Ilthirlee Were
Met'a
Outland is Margin with hit and
run and DWI- police said
When you honer at him, he stoneThe young couple's baby was
turns has head sideways and
with Mrs Wortman's parents, Mr.
adopts the attitude of "what's the
near
and Mrs. James Erwin
waiter wIth yaw blend".
Heel.

OM* Ma dark" this morning and
it was sag dirk and cold inert
lent his boudoir where he sleeps
on the oldest at home's "peer akin
and romped over and sat an our
feet. We don't know whai,. this In-
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Colts Win Game
Over Fancy

Off Highway
Late Friday
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In Our 88th Year

Johnny Keane Dies
Of Heart Attack

The pickup truck owned be Carlton thitland is shown, minus
* left fender which polkre said raeuck a truck driven by Eddie
Workman, causing him to overturn tale sesterday everting The
truck fender Itza at the scene of the accident and polka. began
looking for a truck without a fender and found Outland on the
Green Plain Church road_
Photo by F. Warren and C. Tebbe

A 4-in meneh ,and demonstrated training meeting wel be held
today frcrn 10.00 a.m. to 1100
---HOUSTOhl .171, - Mild manna- am. at room 115 at the, Science
Keane. who burst in- Building on the MEW campus
at
to national prominenoe in 19144,.
wherk lie managed the St. Louts
Harold inemneyer. former 4-H
Cardinals to the / world stuun- Extension Agent in Kansan and
plonship and then resigned, died 'now a Molten' instructor at MisrTrickly night He was 56
ray State and Dr. James Fee,
Keane, who was named the speech instructor at Mieli will
manager of the team he beat in give the training Eversmeyer is
that World Series. the New York also president of the Cell:way
Yankees', but was fired last May. County 4-H Council.

The University School Colts won
their second game of the season
last night, by defeating Fancy Farm
52 to 33.
The Colts led all the say, as they
pulled out to a 9 to 6 lead. at the
first quarter, then took a 22 to 16
Murray CLvitans heard Hoyt
lead to the dressing room at half
Roberts announce that a near
time. •
Cake Eloge record had been
Both teams played a game of de- Fruit
year's fruit cake
fense in the first half, but the Colts act. Hoyt, this
in attendstarted to pull away in, the third chairman, told, these
meetquarter, and led by 11. 38 to 27. at ance at Thursday night's
ing that 3,402 ibs. of cake had
the end of elle stanza.
James Gantt and_ Randy Barnes been sold establishing a new reled the Colts to victory by scoring cord over last year's record 3385
14 points each, they were the only Ins. He further stated that his
two in douele figures None of Fancy team had won the selling. conFarm's players scored over nine test and would eat country ham
points.
at a future meeting, while the
Gan Mayer, international For- University School - 9 22 38-52 losing teem headed by Hardirnan
6 16 27 -33 Nix would eat beans at the mime
eign Youth Exchutge .to Turtey Fancy Farm
University School (52) -Gantt 14, meeting. . The
announcement
during the summer are- fall of
Buckner 5, White 4, Brunner 4, brought the 1966 Fruit Cake Sale,
1966 gave a report of rural life
Sheets 2, Waldrop 1, Barnes 14, which began on November 18.
In Turkey to a group of adults
Rickey 8.
1906. to an official close. A small
and the 4-H Teen Club ThursFames Farm (33) D. =mei -9,"
quantity of cakes are all lineday naght, January. 5.
Pendle 2, Dotson 2. Ballard;Cash
able and interested persons may
Gail showed slides and discrib- 6, Wilson 11, Elliott 5.
can 753-1651
ed the home Ile. agrkulture and'

Student Tells
Of Visit In
Turkey Homes

customs of the Tudriab people who
live in Imre velem& surrotmded
by their farms instead in each
on his awn Mtn. She also learned
to take bread several Mfferent
ways.
0811 Is a former member of the
MoOrienten County 4-H Club and
is now a student at the University of Kentucky at... Lexington.
The WYE program of Kentucky
is ninagared by the National 4-H
Club Pamadation and the Cooperative Mammon Service.
Thole selected are former 4-H
menden 'between the sires of 20
and 20 peers of age and not married, Deter countries send IFYEs
to the country to live with host
famines and learn our way of
life ar acemay tering In Use hanie
as a part of the fresike. Gail
lived with 9 hoe funallfer in the
6 months and ewe that IFTE's
are very little trouble - an they
require is a piece to deep and
wernething to eat and are very
willing helpers.
Families that would be interested ir. being a host family for an
IlleYn Mould call the County Extension Service office at 753-1452.

Democratic Women

Will Meet On Tuesday
'The Calloway Democratic V7omens Club will have a dinner
meeting at the Woman's ClubHouse on Tuesday, January 10,
at 6:30 pm.
William Scent, partner in the
law firm of Reed and. ficent of
Peclucah will be the guest igisaker. Mr Scent is a graduate
the University of Kentucky /law
school.
For reservations cal Mre..0delle
Vance 753-4696 All intessied women are invited to attend,

Jahn Wilkens, chairman of the
Christmas Henket committee announced that over 6000 lbs. of
food was distributed to needy
Calloway
throughout
families
County- by Idurnei Civitans during the week begore ehenemilL
The food was purchased kr les
club with the proceeds Man the
Fruit Cake Sale. -

President Joe Morton expressed
the gratitude of the club for the
support and egiblence received
frcen many lifiarne lateldiants and
businessmen who dicilyri and
sold fruitcakes to thole a/WalshuregAinousmereta. Club
ly }aimed in a'special Me of
dunks te the merchants VOID SIM
Use cleb the- _for the amide
CHOU DENOUNCED
mai Hadgets.M litiebeimie said in
•
5
'
steno Mai al Ina, illereby enTOKYO (UP!)- Oammunist Chi- dant ethilltellid poen& of Icedwas de- te ê. distribtned. "Finely". Prenese Premier Chou
nounced in banners draped over Pe- sided likarin 'dated. "T wth II
king streets Friday night, Japanese offer roy deep and sincere secorrespondents reported Saturday ppeciation to the Mimeos of Muni
from the Chinese capital
rey and CeillersaY (Minty who tom
The newsmen provided no details fit to support this worthy proon who posted the banners but they ject".
•
reported that authorities tore down
Wan inners for 1966 were J.
the anti-Chou material at first light. Hardman Mx, selling 008 Ia.
•
Toy ingen 481 La., Hoyt Roberts
360 Itis and Outfield Vance 311
Ms.
In other club business, President
_got
Marten announced the reeignatioe
of Paul Rodeos, okiti Vice-prene
dent. clue to the fact that his
duties would prevent him front
510,
perincipating in Crritan activities.
'
tMembnes unaresnouity agreed that.
• letter of appreciation should bee ,
I sent expressing the club's regrets •
•
•
and in reroirniticar of his ontriblearing to Clivitan. "Paul's absence
will be felt by ail", President Marton stated
Stanley Henry 111116 appointed
Vice-president to Ell the unexpired term of Paul Hodges
Starkey Caldron was awarded O. —
dinner badge with Insert for re-cruiting a new member
Gall Mayer shows hand waves (by loom) rags and needlePlans for the 1967 Pancake Day
wort and crochet done by Tenth& flab, also native costumes and
rot under way with the appointhead shawls and pitchforks used by the women of Turkey. Freer
ment of endlieid Vance and proleft to right are Tommie Mayer, David Graham. president of the
late chairman Aubrey "Red" Wll4-H Teen nub, tine Mayer, Jeannie Barker, Kathleen Madrey
and John Veliniame were
and Cecilia Sims.
alliPainted as assistant chairmen.

of

The *Year 1966 Was Filled With Many Incidents Of,Great Local Interest; Highlights Of The Yeir Are Recounted

,

Di Note - This is the second in- Guy Turner,
fourteen year eillsrin nicticial to Murray State University
stallinent of the highlights of the I with the Kentucky State
Peke. yastenley. The board action was
lora/ !Wall as carried in the Ledg*IOC MIL night by • paean "use eat amp necessary
for urnor and Twits in 1966
who apparently was treng te
vereite- mann all Abe Kentucky
break into the Eim Grove Hagen
beddsiere had -Sy Jo liantem
•
10
Chunsh The bullet is reported 10 den
ago granting such genus to
MARCH
have entered les right shoullier
Mumay and three eIer state colThe- Itentiosby-elate-Ctediter- et iewt Mend limey The -W--)1,61arris Ms
- Future. Bustles Leaders at Arner- Tobacco Market closed the Illpecia erred Calloway County on Local
kola lam named the annual mho- on the sake of dart fired teem
Board No 10. through the
- The parent. Smith FBLA with an average of $4140 COM
yews of World Wm 11, the KoScholarship, in memory of' his ed to $ane for the season last
_War, and now the war in
out/rending wort and guidance in year. Mrs. Affientla White also re- Viet Nam. Recording to a feature
}MLA Two' members of the Bap- sides at the Tbowlent Apartments nem
- comerning her today. The
tist Student Union at Murray on.Wan Wain Street has retired student- body of Calamity Couty
State University have been select- from, issehew Sunday School at High School has 'leaned Keith
ed be the Kentuck-y Bennet Stu- the First Baptist Chtwesti after Curti and Caner Trot:stifle as Mr
dent Union tO serve as mummer serving f05 forty years The Cal- and Mims OCHS of 1988 The
missioneries during the surruner loway Flans] Court yesterday ap- Murray Board of Education apof,
Murray will proved the cerienuenon of a new •
a few mom addition to
serve in MMILICS and Reheat Rind- nil for thia county, contingent on the Robertson Elementary School
• of Owenabero will eerie in a proper method of financing the Mee leah Caldwell was presented
Wirmens in the blur:en venture The tentative location for the Reseed award as the outettenares Club's art-Inner-k Mtn the jail would be on county pro- standing mentor nursing student in
arrulawing contest are pictured perty located between Fourth and the OolleSte Of Noosing at the
are Mrs Don Keller, Kim Sixth Street yet north of Vine Ureverstty of Kentucky. G.
Peru-tinged, Mies Dorothy Street The Murray State College Scott, proininent in dairy circles
Ilwasua. Jimmy Hopkins. and Board of Regents unanimously ap- far many years, riled tense ea 1:30
Roes McClain. State Trooper proved changing the name at the at the Murniyanalloway County

last Juur Rag,

_

Hospital. Frank Holcomb, local
Cheerolet dealer since 1938, died
this morning at his home on Dogwood Drive East. He was; 57. Mies
Kay Sykes rind dee Strain have
been elected Mr. and Miss Murray
Coaege Nigh by the student body.
Tnttleitarider, iiii&heie of
Munn/fee
outstanding
business
men,MS claimed by deadi this
mender at 6.45 at his grocery
&Mime ce Earn Main Street. MIS
Rayburn,
niched
nee
Gayle
Deeding, daughter of Mr an
Mrs. Illesteld poetises of Murray.
enielend bet Ph..D, in ancountUng
from Louisiana 'Mete University,
Raw, Rouge, la:, at the nose at
the first semester. Merles Mason
Baker. former city ectininiMert
Was nomad last night by the
Murray Cbty Council to replace
Clounellimen Jde De* who tendered his reeignatecin -he night at
the re.1011"Middid•-nitre-111 ITIOv
ing to Lliiilleitan Sys.'newe °owans is the needendeeed fireeldent
of the isthmian Wenares Oldb. fifes.
Jeasie Caro nosalsed ben 40 year

pin, Mrs Hazel Beale her 20 year
pin. and It K Carpenter his 20
year pin, at a dinner at the
Holiday Inn. They were honored
at dm dinner for their Tellr3-0:
retiree with Southern Bell Tele*
phone Company Max B. Hurt,
Janata -Garrison, Ray 'Broach. Dan
Hewn, and Bethel Rethardion
were Witioted new erectors of the
Commerce.
Murray •Oriarnber
James Insertion, president of the
Ryan Milk Company. %%as named
preident of the Murray Chenber
of Commerce lest night in the
initial meeting at the new chainbar year. Other" officers are Galen
Thunman vice-president: James
c. Weems, eicretary; Ray T.
Braman; Irelletiren
APRIL
A programa science complex has
been penned 4-Murray State,
The new mingle% includes the
present teeny. building Phis a
new wing that will add 68.004
square feet Of laboratory
classroom mace. The Murrey High
School Bead under the direction

rating in the Keene, Music
Educator's Regime. lessilme.. Saturday- at Murray Mate University.
/dna Parride nierienin- lovely it
year did daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eurie °wind of Murray,
Ices been selected as the Ledger
and Times "Mies npring of '436"
this year. First IA. Robert S.
Young of Murray has been sanded to the brigade headquerters A alrittrint adjutant at Saigon Vietnam. Mrs. Wektneon was
elected preisident of the Hemel
Women's Club. That Lt. Jcitui D.
Vance, son of Mrs. Otietke Vance
of Minnie% was wounded -recently while' on a combat maggot, as
a helicopter pilot tn Vietnam.
Randy Patterson, eon of Mr and
Mrs. R. B Patterson of Murray,
has a 398 oat of a possible 4.00
average for his four years at
David Lipscomb College, Nashville,
Tem. Lusanne Lily, senior at
Murray State University, haa been
named a 1966 Meet Award winner by Chemical and Engineering

News, a publication of the American Chemical Bociety. Vernon
Anderson was named president of
the' Murray Lint's Club. Ms. C.
president of the Kenteally FederaUmof Wtenen's Clubn at the
71st annual meeting being held in
Lexington. inse Donithe Alene
Swann, daughter at Mr. and
Hoffman Swann, man the Kentucky
reckeittion
of
Women's
Clubs.. statewide title in the student sewing diviner - 1
MAY N,
William Ross. Junior at Canoe:10 County High School and son
of Mr and Mrs, Hannon Rom,
a-as elected vice-president of the
Kentucky Future Business Leaders of Afflf•rtea at the convention
held in Louisville, Miss Connie
Hopkins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dee Hopkins of Ahno.
and Kim Eddie Perinington, son
of Mr and Mrs. Clinton Pennington of Murray Route Three, have
been announced as viiiedictorian
and salutatorian respectively _of

the 1966 graduating nen of Calloway County High School Miss
Judy Hargis. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Henry Hargis, and Mike McDaniel, bid -arm. and •11030 Crazies T. McDaniel, hem been
,
ee
sod Adair,
Melee respietieny of die
ik
f
.
ordzarg. dors at ManyAD"
Sad C. reemw-genninua
imaginal- radii
-armuror-41•1--- •--May 7 at the Veterans Hospital,
Marlon, DI James Frank Wilson,
son of Mr said Mrs. J B, Wilson5
Is the recipient of a US Atomic
Energy Commission Special Fellowship in Health Physics through its contractor. flak Ridge
Universities, Douglas
Aksocksted
Elementary School win be domed
In Septeimber 1967 Arl part of the
plan for desegregation anPrond
by the United Mates Office of
Education in Washington. 'DC.,
for the Murray City Schools. Aub✓ey "Red" Willoseatry
dieter
member of the Murray Maul
Club. wee the recipient of th
(Continued On Page Fear)
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JA.MAS C. WILLIAMS, PLIBLISHIBt

Griese Performs
Well As North
Wins 28-27 Score

SA'

Jeffrey Gym To Be Scene Of Jr.
County Tourney On Tuesday

By LDWARD N. LNOUVE
-•Ie
Untied Press Interushowl
Mrs. R. lie Key
the Lions. We are aware of the fact
By OTIS LOYINS
HONOLULU (Unit - Purdue's
Those spending Mutates day Bob Grime, numerup for this year's Tuesday, night January the 10th, inlet We Ls havooel rut a
We reserve the nett to newt any Advorthen* Letters to the BdIlor
with Mrs Ella Morris and family insismith Trophy award, tweed three Jeffrey Gymnasium will be the scene Lions share of the seasons vend*.
or Public Vele items which, in our opinion, are not for the beet inMutest of our readers.
were Mrs Beetle Jenkkin Mr. and touchdown passes and kicked a lien of action for the Calloway County But judging frith past experialeelit
Mrs. Munn Jenkins and boys. Mr. goal and an Nara point Friday night Junior nigh aching Tournament. we an certain that the veW41-1Eill
KAI7DEAL REPRIBENTATIVES. WALLACE WIlIdEle CO, 1606 'by Alined Frew leiberimesnal
sna Mrs. Milford Oar and son, Mrs. to lead the North to a 28-27 victory From the toot of the first whistle Lion 1114411.t been hushed.
Madison Ave., letemphin Tenn.; Moe & Life Bldg., New York. N.Y.;
Today is Seturday, Jan 7. the
We Tommy Rushing needs no InOman Pasaball. Mr. and' Mrs. Clay- over the South in the Hula. Bowl.
Sembenesa Bldg., Donate Mien
until the blast of the final horn the
,eventh day of 196'1 with 968 to
Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Oaylon
give tinchunion to this people of this
will
squads
ton
cheering
Steve
various
Spurrier,
who
edged
Ortese,
as
transmiscoo
for
Enunicky,
Murray,
Louvred at the Pon Office,
H. Morris. tex. and Mrs. Cilyrui Orr. tossed one touchdown pais and set vent to their emotions as they root county. He has proven himself to
Second Om Matter.
By MRS. °PIRELLI BAZIELL
The moon is between the last
be a. leader among men as well as
Mr and Mrs Glynn.ln Orr and up two dims South mules alpys for their favorite resins.
Mr. amid Mn.liethetPow nel
anigaittPriCkti RATIN,: Ni Order in Mune& pilrIvia as. aft MOM Warta ROO new steee
s.akekleali said nth
Mr lid
Soon after the sound of the 7:00 a master lii the teaching and trainmord
4filignealp
Ono it Illt. sea161 donna and Bro. eat ilk.. Rano
11.10. In Conway and adjoining ecrunties, per year. Sial; sisserastaS. The Minng stars are Mars
of siRSI MUIdet. Me at soma o'clock gong feathers will start fly- ing profession. Mr. Rubbing, who is
neekeL-elleiress dap Omer Sykes and chianti.
and Joplin.
plain nen
Ilmeaulu Sad- ing as the New Concord Redbirds serving as Prinicpal and coach of
"Tee Onsisadine Char Ant of • Canaan* Is Om
The wean stars are Sature osee. ese Sr.sod Ms.!wry, Ms. Mrs. AL D. KO, Oman Leaschall, Waik.
battle with the Kirksey Eagles. The the Almo Elementary School, leads
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dt Prepus 118 N W. Wit. 49
•
501 acres near Penny •J Ninnies Reim and Betty Ryan Plosnifd 71 Morvan St. Al
CALL
RP.SVRVATIONFI . . v 492-9785
St Atnurs 91 Auaustana 74
Marne 8 Tucker.arid Hiram Tuc- to Gan t* Steely. lot 'In Keeneiand Benedin 105 Kmonnie 102
Loess 73 Ill. Tech 7.4
ker to Jiunes I. Garrtiol-aarEditti Subdlyision.
Win & .Mary•in Um Wesel 74
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'A Bible Thought For Today

Tigers Fall To
South 56-47
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Ten Years Ago l'oday
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20 Years Ago This Week
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TIME sad
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DIAL 753-6363
HOPI FS BANK
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30 Years Ago This Week

( WALLIS DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday
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!Hazel Cafe
Fresh Catfish
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• _ELL. RENT • SWAP)• HIRE • BUY • SELL'RENT

S no Mot this
naif to
wall as
d train, who is
oach of
Dl, leads
into this%
thle repared to

1957 CHEVROLET, $1910.00. Call 436teie MODRL House trailer, 50' x 10',
2250.
3-7-P
two-bedroom. Thirty acre farm, 4
1958 ENGLISH FORD, 4-door, 4 cy- miles from Benton on May field
linder engine. Will sell reasonable. Highway Phone 527-8374, Berton.
J-12-P
Call '153-46102.
J-I-C

OPPORTUNITIES
NOW OPEN

an is a
and reGOOD HOME wanted for Apricot
g overly
to old carpets,
Toy Poodle. female, 7 natentha old. ADD NEW
gab, his
aniunpoo with Blue Lustre-Blue
reitAKC
registered,
Housebroken.
e seldom
Lustre Elliampooer $1.00 a day,
amiable. Phone 753-8214 after 4 p.
his proJan.-13-C
Pend Store.
Hughes
J-7-P
ha to his
dims
dies
ELECTROLUX SALES di Service,
LIVING PACtEllil7ITIC with tables
el.
Box 213, Murray, Ky., C. M. Sandand platforon2400; extra nice bedid Coach
ers. Phone 383-3176 Llainrille, KY.
room suite, oomplas
isiterspring
Feb. 3-C
been remattress and-.110E twinge; dinette
e season,
refrigand
stove
4
chairs;
set, with
WILL BUY Walnut timber, 14" and
Oa harderator, all In good condition; Stereo. larger, Elroy Wimberley, Paris 642string of
3-9-C
Llama new. Phase 78a-6178 after 1505. after 5:00 p. m.
a.
J-11-NC
.4:00 p.
ul 'PoesFREE! FREE! FREE! Old time
y County
Cardui Calendar and ladles birthday
HerePOLLED
4 REGISTERED
nent will
- 3-11-C
Almanac. Holland Drugs.
Hereford
fords, Call 247-$771, A &H
coinpeti-A.
3-12-C
IV Panne, Puryear, Tenn.
National!
a crowd--er--!. present
el 1,000 BALES golid.Lospedesa hay.
Will He Closed
tang re- .11.
and 200 bales mixed hay. Call 763AU Day Sundays
lavors of
2256.
-STARTING THE
I not. ona •
1TC
lefb NATIONAL House Trailer, 10'
for your
f
J-9-C
by Pb'. call 753-2431.
will. also
colluder,iip yeans.
nan who
vungster.
what you
going to
at I too
ild.

'ttott & Foumo

BOONE'S
LAUNDRY 6/ CLEANERS

FOUND: 6 weeks old female puppy.
White with black spots, possibly bird
dog, Norttuside Shopping Center.
J-7-C
Call 753-5465 or 753-2571.

FOUND;-Money on-lloor of Humphries Grim, after 7:00 p. m. Priday.
Owner may have if they ce,n identify
and pay for tits add. N6 phone calls
3-10-C
please.

Phone 753-2552

ups

OR
Age 111-16
1. Maintenance

MINT

APARTILKNT FOR =RT. New efficiency tot college boys. Call 753Jan. 10-NC
*486 or 763-6500.

Man.

2. Seamstress, full and perttime.

THE LatABASSY. -Large two-bedroom apartments; calpeted, individual heat and air-condlUoning;
or unfurnished, 105 flo.
3-10-C
12th St. 753-7614,

CARD Of THANKS
The family cif Lent Ford aldllDi
express our appreciation for the
kindness from all our friends, neighbors and relativea. Our special
thanks to the doctors, nogesii to
those who sent food, the Iteselifui
flowers, Bro. John Archer, the Augers and the Max Churclull Funeral
Home. May God Bless you sa
The Fahrtly
1TP

13:43 Mama:P=1010es
allaupplort by Mary Paradise
by Ccrwerd-lteCiesui, Ice, 19111..Copyrigat
Trews do scowl published Distributed
by King Ireetur.s dYndlcate.
0 Ill* by D. 1C. Eden.

-Furnished

-7-7"M

Jan. 18th 7 p.m.
the only Theatre in Kentucky
all these features-.'

, NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ADMINISTRATION HAS BEEN
granted by the equity court upon
the following estates, to wit:Robert E. Oalemara I'd,
Mrs,Sue Bybee, Murray, Kalitaithg.
Route 5, Adnutrustratnx.
Blauche Kemp, Dec d,
Ruben, H Kemp, Lynn 7thesei.
Kentucky Administrator,
Helen Lucille Lye's. Dor& 1,,be
Lyons, Murry,igiaatergraide
mini-Orator.
Joruaue N. Reed, Decd.
Mrs. Erin Grogan Reed, 1002
Payne St.. Murray, Kentucky, Ad-

_

* r.....eking Chair Seats
*• All-Season Comfort Control
* All-Weather Entrance Carporte
ir True Hi-Fidelity Sound
* Large Paved Parking Area
OUR PREMIERE: ATTRACTION

r". •

To Carry Ledger & Times Paper Route I
Bishop * Alan Dotes
,Dean Martin * Joey
Color
Apply at Ledger & Times Office tfnc
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SEMI-RETIRED MAN OR WOMAN
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"I can we that you're think- otherwise she knew instinctivesail
se 5,. with
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said.
suddenly
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said estates are notified to tersest
tw▪ o beat
_Iowa sad Ir
virtual head
Flee, dist
this plump middle-aged man That girl. The charm at tier.
them to the Administrators or Litelbs
She had burst into the room
With the anxious eyes.
a Jacarand• flower
like
proPitnot
extremely
-Hut
CHAPTER 11
Naughtily, seductively, dressed
-HO told you to wear rid?" able came his apologetic-voice.
Innocently
"It's a great disappotntment to Just like Dolly
Patrick asked Emily
Fm a throwback to pleased with her own attractive••I have a mind at my own," my mother
innocence
was
some rustic uncles. apparenUy. ness, There
ithe said.
there, at least_ It mugt be cherJust as .you are to Dolly."
like to nee you In yel"How do you know I am?" ished. It was a rare quality in
low Dark honey" He looked
"You can't this house.
at her for so long that she pew Emily demanded_
Hennah sat at the window
Ewe seen her Or If you did
=comfortable Then be said abyou must have been just a breathing in the cool air, trying
sently, -1 can clever get my
to recover a little strength Mad,
wife out at pink She think'
"No, I don't monember seeing Patterson had said. It was a
it, has an Irresistible appeal to
her, that's huh Tai *Sly going word she tied been taxing too
men"
by what my mother Ns" She's much"lately.
Emily looked across at Lucks,
"You can't strove many more
and realised, with sorne connO astonished at Us sisambissoavery devotillit to Dolly, of those botches, madam."
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Sh•
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Patrick
eon. that she and
"Don't goon about it. Patyou know."
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terson, Anyway. rye made so
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-What have you two been through typhus. and
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That's devotion for
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talking about!'" Lucie asked tn
stoutly.
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But her confidence had been
There was no time- to say
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more, for Hannah had opine ishriken -by Digit) Plead art yet
wild Patrick
LAST PAP._ NURSE...
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saying testily. "Of course I ad- She had paid too much for those
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tears What do you think. Mr.
Now she was00.
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my Lesdlea 8111011111107 TM be
help
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voice, "Mg. Field. come and see turn
• • •
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EX-PRIEST WED - The RtRev. Mtgs. Robert G. Wesselmann. 38, is shown before
he resigned as chancellor of
the Roman Catholic Diocese
at Belleville. Ill., on Oct. '24
and wed a divorcee, the for.
flier Mrs. Frances H.. Burton, Nov 28. She has two
children. He said he plans to
work as a research assistant
evaluattng,poverty prom arna
In Kansas Ci.%. %In

-4-H Girls Of Lynn
Grove Aid Patients

r3r

1.011f tram
ere than
a of the
is. at the
tit trailed
36. South
I by twoll
larter, 38

Grand Opening

phrles. Sarah Calhoun, Patricia Foy,
and Elkin Watson. Jr. Leader. Mrs.
Bennie Jackson was the leader acGirls of the Lynn Grove Jr. 4-H companying the girls.
made hand decorated napClubs
Increase your Income. Life Income.
Al The Movies
kins for the Patients a the ConHospitalization, all contracts guars
Services Offered
valescant Division of Murray Genanted renewable Franchise and Li- "FOR Cite:TOL ANL. Lau/Val-EN
eral Stamen" The patterns were deanytime.
763-11814
oad
tobigusUon
adpaid
Company
groups.
tton
signed by Debbie Rogers and Ellen BLUE Lustre oat oros rids carpets
vertising program. Monthly vested
Watson. Members met in the home of soil but lessee pile soft and lofty.
insurFree
renewals.
and quarterly
WANTF1)
OS Ellen Watson, Jr. Leader, and Rent electric shampooer $1. Starks
HELP
for
program
ance and reUromenA
3-7-C
made the napkins one afternoon. Hardware.
full LIMO 0laptappos. fine out today
Theme fano went to the Convalescent
the
Sorts
Of
40.
AT
only
LIFT
BEGINS
(buy
about the Mena MOM
. 21, for thud
Division on December
what you anti Bustreate Program.. highest Paid people with oar -party for 'the pet-tents,
Christmas
Wee
40.
they
after
started
qualify. Write: patsy
Salary to thou •
where they passed out the napkins
The Pyramid Plan, P. 0. Box 5637, We have 32 ladles egni.MINI Mier -40'
and visited with each patient.
3-10.0 who earn over $100.50 pow week. If
Louisville, Ky. 40206.
Members taking part In this ac• you are a neat dresser, have your
lbogem, Jamey
automobile, will follow instruc-- tivity were- Debate
Kelso, Patricia Jettison, Vickie Hum-Illealei Mid don't mind working for
hat you earn, then it will pay you
to 111%.*.*Agate UlLs onceon-a-Inetime
opporttuuty. Writs to *Stager, P.
Box 624 318111180101601. Kentucky.
3-10-C
J-0-0

Happening,
Shff Couldn't Believe What Was

to defeat

An excellent paper route in Murray is
open. We need a good responsible boy
for this route immediately. Qualified
boy can start at once. Please apply in
person at the Ledger & Times office.

eutors verified according to law,
same to be presented to said Administrators and Executors in this
course of law.
D. W. Shoemaker, Clerk
BY: Dewey Ragsdale, D C
1TP

LOST: Near Kirksey, black and
white spotted setter bird dog. If
3-9-C
found phone 492-8350.

at

NEWLY DECORATED frame house BRAY'S CAFE at Hazel. Doing good
In city limits, $5,500.00. Call 753'- loudness. Illness is reason for sell3-7-C ing. See Mrs. Bray at the cafe.
1703.
J-13-C
'57 BUICK, 2-door. Call 753-7506.
D-7-C
NOTICE

To
7 •

Attention Boys!

FIS1-t- • ciWAP • HiRF • Ri IY • `:4=.1 ' • PFts.IT •

!•

1965 MODEL, 10' by 54' Liberty. Just
like new. Two bedroom. Phone 436- Male Or Female lifelh-Wanted I
J-9-P
5412 or 753-7388.

SALE
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Miss Linda Wilson & John Ben Richardson
Now Residing -In Murray After Wedding

1

Walk The

Miss Linda Lou Wilson beathe punch bowl.
Presiding at the tatie were
the bride 'cif John Ben RICIMIT1Kin la a simple but lenpreethe Miss Sandra Derrybarry and Miss
centime,' winch took place Deco Anette Derry-berry, both of Nashember 23, at the horn of Mack
Guests in additiori to the bnide's
Wayne Craig, Nit...hi:11:e, Tennesparents and Mrs. ilbert of Mcsee.
4n Gilbert. McThe beide is the daughter of Muunrek were
'is patents of
the
Mr. .and Mrs. Fred C Wilson of
Mayfield. Mr and Mrs. Robert L.
the
of
Parents
Tenn.
Iiikaileasaine,
Street, at 1:30 p.m.
•••
groom are Mr and Mrs. B. F. Hasten and son Bobby of Murfreesboro, Tenn.; Joe Pyle and
The West Sun Homemakers Rabirdson of lastieid.
Officiating, as the vows of the daugteer. Kay of Mayfield, Bill
Club win meet at the. home of
By Abigail Van Buren
were re- Cooper of Columbia. Tennessee;
Mrs. _.W. A. Etrwin at 12:30 pm: double .sing ceremony
9.30 a.m.
Say. Jaawary 7
Minims,
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" • $ •
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CONFIDENTIAL TO BENNY L•i
Leroy Davis el ci Nashville. 17. Two years niter her husband
wedThe
Collage.
David
12:00 noon in the hop cd Ws. Club will meet in the home of cle ir.11 meet at the Woman's
and Rey Do1ii
court awarded hier sufficient sop- WINONA: Better do a little checkdux? wirer stood befcr.? the man- Tenn
Mrs. Holmes Dunn, 212 South CA.tb House at 630 p.m.
Paul Sturm.
A graduate of McMinnville CM, pout 40 41444 she amid monsata ing. She oath& Ilks Its kind of
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wheat
room.
bang
the
in
tel
• • •
•..
12th Street. at seven p.m. Note
greenery. Other fish School. the bride re:zeroed her ciwn &pertinent; whkh the dad. girl who Mos >nee from walks.
The Hazel Woman's Club will Mcorations of
•••
The Murray Square-A-Nadas thanes in date
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•••
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. a ior English in Pugin), Mo. She I agreed to take COM of her *Obi. It a personal reply, inclose •stamped,
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